Mary Ruth Baldwin Lunny
September 12, 1952 - March 27, 2021

Mary Ruth Baldwin Lunny
Easley, South Carolina
Mary Ruth Baldwin Lunny passed away at Easley Baptist Hospital from Covid-19
complications on March 27, 2021.
She was born to Earl and Virginia Baldwin in Oconee County on September 12, 1952.
Ruth is survived by a son, William Michael Adams of Comer, GA; grandchildren, William
Michael Adams, Jr., Joshua Brian Adams USMC (Samantha), Michael Adams, Charles
Boone, Daniel Boone; great-grandchildren, Emily and Ethan Boone; siblings, Jim Baldwin,
John Baldwin (Mary), Brenda Washington (Tom); a host of nieces and nephews.
Mrs. Lunny is predeceased by her parents, a daughter Sharon Lynn Boone; brothers,
Ralph Earl Baldwin, Jerry Douglas Baldwin, Morris Lee Baldwin, and Billy Ray Baldwin.
Ruth will be greatly missed by her friends, coworkers, and family. Due to Covid-19
restrictions a memorial service will be held at a later date. Thanks to the wonderful nurses,
Melanie and Carol at Easley Baptist Hospital and others.
Mountain View Funeral Home is serving the Lunny family.

Comments

“

A quick wit, a quick laugh and a heart of gold. When I joined PPC in 03 out of college
dad sent me to Ruth's right away because she was famous even then. That was 18
years ago! Boy we had fun, she loved having me in the store and gave me a hard
time right away and we had a lot of laughs. Love her like family and still can't believe
she's gone. I can't ever recall her missing a day of work. She loved the store and her
regulars of which she amassed a multitude over the years. Her people were country
people from Pumpkintown/Oconee area, the kinda family thats been around the
upstate forever. She will be missed on Pleasantburg Dr. I will say that she loved all of
us but Erik the most. Not everyone made the cut with Ruth and she took to Erik
probably from the first day he took over as supervisor. Really a Greenville legend if
ever there was one. One day Citgo did a little MDA event and they asked me to
choose a store and of course I chose hers and we all went over there and took a
bunch of pictures, one of which I attach. A hint of a smile, a laugh coming in that
perfect mountain twang. RIP Mrs. Ruth we love you!

Kenneth Cosgrove - April 02, 2021 at 03:05 PM

“

Ms Ruth I will miss you greatly , it will be very hard to come to “ your store “ as we at
Hackney will always know it without thinking of you . I always enjoyed coming to see
you and the times we would sit and talk , you were always great to listen .

Lee Robertson - March 31, 2021 at 08:17 PM

“

Misty Cassada lit a candle in memory of Mary Ruth Baldwin Lunny

misty cassada - March 31, 2021 at 07:51 PM

“

Ruth was an excellent person to have in your day to day life. She was passionate
about her family and her job. I’ll always cherish the memories and laughs we had
working together. She was like family to everyone she worked with, her customers,
and myself. Corner Mart will definitely not be the same without Ruth.

Erik Ramsey - March 31, 2021 at 07:49 PM

“

Ruth went above and beyond not just for her customers but her employees as well.
Especially me at a very challenging part of my life. I have often thought of her while
I’ve been away and not just for job applications and references either. She showed
me incredible kindness, more than any employer has. She was a great person to
work for, and I know she will be missed by so many!

Nicole Webster - March 31, 2021 at 12:05 AM

“

Sending my deepest condolences to your family , Mrs.Ruth you were always kind to
my family when we came to store , you knew our names by hard !! Even when I Hit
the gas pump you were calm , knew exactly what to do !! For that I will always be
Grateful!! Rest In Heaven Mrs.Ruth
I Pray God Gives Your Family Comfort and
Peace
Regina Williams

Regina Williams - March 30, 2021 at 08:22 PM

